
	
	
	
	
	

 
 

2019 Box C.S.A. Shareholder Contract 
 
Please enroll me as a shareholder for the 2019 Box C.S.A. program at Laurel Glen Farm. I understand that I will be 
eating seasonally and I share in the potential risks of farming caused by weather and environmental elements. In 
exchange for my non-refundable enrollment, I will receive a weekly share of fresh produce. 
 
I agree to claim my share on my scheduled pick-up day. If I cannot be there, I may offer my share to a relative or 
friend, or ask the farm to hold the share for me. I understand that if I do not pick up my share within 24 hours of 
my pick-up time without notifying the farm, I will not receive a replacement. If I would like to switch my pick-up 
day on a given week, I must notify the farm 48 hours in advance of the desired pick up day to be accommodated. 
 
I recognize that Laurel Glen Farm is a working farm and I will be responsible for the safety of my guests and myself 
when visiting the property. 
 
Please sign me up for the following season(s) and pick up day at Laurel Glen Farm. 

 
The full payment for each season is due by the first pick up, or membership in the C.S.A. program will be forfeited. 
 
 
Shareholder’s Name ___________________________________________________ 
 
Shareholder’s Signature _________________________________________________ 
 
Address _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone number _______________________________________________________ 
 
Email address ________________________________________________________ 

Thank you. Laurel Glen Farm LLC 

SPRING (4 Weeks in May) 

☐ Full share at $60 (Over $15 
of produce per week) 
 
 
 
PICK UP DAY: 

☐ Wednesdays (10:30 a.m.-7 
p.m.) 

☐ Saturdays (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 
 
 
50% deposit due by May 1st. 
 

SUMMER (20 Weeks June-Oct.) 
☐ Full share at $500 (Over $25 of 
produce per week) 

☐ Partial share at $320 (Over $16 
of produce per week) 
 
PICK UP DAY: 

☐ Tuesdays (10:30 a.m.-6 p.m.) 

☐ Wednesdays (10:30 a.m.-7 p.m.) 

☐ Saturdays (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 
 
50% deposit due by June 1st. 

FALL (8 Weeks late Oct.–mid-Dec.) 
☐ Full share at $200 (Over $25 of 
produce per week) 

☐ Partial share at $130 (Over $16 of 
produce per week) 
 
PICK UP DAY: 

☐ Wednesdays (10:30 a.m.-7 p.m.) 

☐ Saturdays (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 
 
 

 
50% deposit due by October 15th. 
 
 


